ISAAC HIGHLIGHTS 2023-24

11 meetings in 2023-2024 academic year. Goals:
- Mental health awareness & resources
- Increasing student engagement in Hawkeye Life pillars
- Hawks Supporting Hawks games engagement

PROGRAMMING HIGHLIGHTS

Fall Kickoff welcomed 400+ students back to campus

26th Annual ISAAC Day of Caring had more than 220 athletes participate. Collaborated with United Way of Johnson & Washington Counties and impacted over 20 community agencies

NCAA CIVIC ENGAGEMENT DAY

- November 7, 2023
- 5 teams participated in Oct/Nov civic engagement activities
- Included voter education & volunteering with area retirement communities, schools, and food pantries.

ISAAC EXECUTIVES 2023-2024

Co-Presidents:
- MJ McNary - Field Hockey
- Dan Klysh - Men’s XC

Vice President:
- Jacey Wittel - Field Hockey

Secretary/Treasurer:
- Anna Pfeiffer - Swim & Diving

Career Development:
- Jack Pendergast - Men’s XC

Health & Well Being:
- Sam Calkins - W Wrestling

Academic Success:
- Ben Wilmes - Baseball

Diversity & Inclusion:
- AJ Ediger - W Basketball

Community Engagement:
- Leif Schroeder - M Wrestling

Leadership:
- Sean Smith - M Track & Field

2024 GOLDEN HERKYS

HAWKEYES OF THE YEAR

Kate Martin - Women’s Basketball
Tory Taylor - Football